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"A ■'FURNESS EMPLOYES 
ABANDON PUN OF 

CO-PARTNERSHIP

i Bristles That Stay In•A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES” V t

% NINE ARE INDICTEDOvercoats $9 to $30 Meld Secure by Silver Wires That Do Not. Rust Or Break

did not leave the country, destroyed his 
home, broke up his machinery, cut his har- 

to pieces and in other ways mistreat*

Omaha, Nov. 3—Indictments have been 

returned against nine ranchmen of West

ern Nebraska charging conspiracy to drive 

from their claims at the points of guns 

homesteaders who took sections of semi-arid 

land under the Kincaid Homestead Law.
Dr. Harry H. Huff, a prominent phy

sician, and Harry Sutton, county attorney 
of Garden city, are included, as is Percy 
S. Yeast, qne of the largest ranchers in 
tlie state.

The indictment charges that a band of 
about thirty, headed by Yeast, went to 
the homes of many of the homesteaders 
and by intimidation and threats of taking 

| their lives and those of their families, 
! forced them to leave their claims^

In the case of J. Davisher, it is charged 
that the gang accompanied by cowboys 

j visited Davisher's home and after threat- 
j cnig. himself and family with death if they

HardWashington, Nov. 3—.Antagonism on the 
part of trade unions to the profit-sharing 
idea of co-partnership relations between j 
employer and employed, has resulted in, 
the discontinuance of an interesting de
parture in shipbuilding, undertaken in 1903 
by Sir Christopher Furness with about 3,- ; 
000 employes, according to a report receiv
ed here from the United States consul- 
general in London.

Though guaranteed a four per cent re
turn on their investment in addition to a 
five per cent share in the profits the mem-

, . . . ,__,, „__, : here of the fc-operative organization by. a
his arrest. This was served ~p ! majority vote recently dissolved the sys-
and within an hour he was rushed off to tej^ 1 ;
the asylum without being permitted to ^ jdea wag conceived as a possible so-!
have the<advice of counsel. lution for trade disputes. In its stead

Davisher s case was brought to the at
tention of the superintendent of thé in
stitution and he was released.

According to an official order from the 
department the present indictment covers 
one of the most remarkable attempts at 
land grabbing which has recently been 
brought to the attenetion of the depart
ment.

Med-
ness
ed him. Later, according to the indictment, 
Yeast conspired with members of the 
county insanity> board and secured Da
visher s incarceration in the asylum. This

mm
Soft

“Classy” Overcoats, smartly styled, to suit young men.
Overcoats of dignified elegance—the Chesterfield, and others. 
Overcoats for coldest weather, when comfort counts for more than 

’le—double breasted Ulsters and Prussian Ulsters.
Long and medium length Overcoats for men who admire the 
cSjAnd patterns, in grays, browns and-mixtures.

All sorts of GOOD Overcoats—the long wearing, permanently elegant 
ypes—at prices that are reasonable.

$9 to $30 and every Overcoat worth the cost, or more.
Winter Suits, too, a good new’ line. Gilmour Quality.

Each Brush Guaranteed. 25 cents each.. Sent by Mail.
latter act, according to the indictment was 
committed in a highhanded manner. The 
insanity commissioners, it is alleged, went 
through a mock examination, declared Da
visher insane and "issued a warrant for

CHAS. R. WASSON
new

7»* SSL Scar*tOO King Street

GIRLS’ CLOTH TAMS
In Navy and Blackthere has now been established what is 

known as the works council, a board 
whose function is the promotion of friend
ly connections between the -firm members 
and the employes.ILMOUR’S 68nS?iSSSe'' We show good value in Cloth Tams, at

26c., 36c., 40c. and 50c. each
Corner Waterloo and 
Brussels StreetsCARLETON’S,Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing BUR6URS AT WORK

Entrance Forced Into City Fuel 
Co. Offices in Smythe StreetLIVE NEWS O^TODAY IN ST. JOHN

IjMg at reaaon- 
.. Vi'ng' Square.

Wednesday, Nov. 2—Special • programme 
and prizes at Temple Fair tonight.

Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc.

Etc., for Sale, 
ws Rehaired i.IMANCIAt AND COMMERCIAL Select Stock of Violins, Strings, 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bo
Studio. 74 Sydney SL . ’throe 817

On Sunday evening last a bold attempt 
made to burglarize the office of the

Horses clipped on a special application, if 
required. Herses’ teeth filed in good 
shape, ’Phone 2379 Main.

Storm sashes put on promptly by John 
VV. Gibson, ’phone 2369 Main 11-11.

You know that good clothes will help, 
you, and poor clothes will binder you. The 
helping tend at Pidgeon’s, corner Main 
and Bridge streets.

LOADING FOR BARBADOE3
Schooner St. Mgurice is loading lumber 

at Shelbourne .for Barbadoes or Grenada 
at private terms.

WILL BE HOME MONDAY 
- Alderman F. L. Potts, who went to New 
York and other American cities in search 
of a ferry boat and is now visiting Wash
ington and other cities of interest, expects 
to return to the city Monday.

j Temple Fair is going.

' First class board and lod 
able rates. Hotel Ottawa,

City Fuel Co., in Smythe street, and to 
a certain extent the persons entering the 
place were successful. While there were 
many articles of value in the office those 
who gained entrance were seemingly sat
isfied with a meerschaum pipe, worth 
about $6, the property of tlie manager, C. 
A. Clark, although they tried with instru

ct some kind to pry open 
drawers which contained valuable papers. 
‘ Entrance to the office was gained by 
breaking in a door leading to the coal 
sheds to one side of the office, and from 
there performing a similar operation on a 
door connecting with the office.

11-8.-

61y YORK STOCK MARKET. Rock Island Pfd .. .. 65
Soo Railway............
Southern Pacific ..
St. Paul .. .. .. .
Sloss Sheffield .. .

64 mLATE SHIPPING
PORT or ST. JOHN

140139%
119%

139
special wire to J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Brokers, St. John, N. B.

November 3, 1910.

119%
125%
52%
26%

175%

119% A good winter overcyk for little money 
at Turner’s, 440 Maiir peeet.

St. Paul's the Valley «mool room, this 
evening at 8 o’clock, illustrated talk on 
Japan by Miss Shaw; silver collection.

3976-4.

125% 125 tf.55%.52
Southern Railway .. .. 26 
Union Pacific 
United States Rubber .. 36 
United States Steel .. 79 
U S Steel Pfd 
Utah

ments
26%

174% 174% I Arrived Today.
Stmr Lurietan, 2072, Crouch, Demerara. 

Wm. Thomson & Co.
Coastwise—S^mrs Morien, 490 Burchill, 

Louisburg; Connors Bros, 49, Warnock, 
Chance Harbor; Mikado, 48, Lewis Apple 
River; schrs Regine C, 36, Comeau, Church 
Point; Walter C, 18, Belding, Wilsons 
Beach; Athol, 70, Milton, Apple River, 
Dora, 63, Canning, Parrsboro.

Mrs. Sarah Duke, wife of James Duke, Cleared Today,
of St. John, died last night in the Carney Sschr Margaret May, Riley, 241, Gran-

THE INWARD ^EFFECTS or humors hospital, Boston, where she had been for vd]6j jjew York, C M Kerrisan, 140,489
„ITTV are worse than the outward. They endan- treatment. With her at the time of her 8Uperficial feet spruce scantling, 10,305 Au-

. h11 „ 'f (U rrenal,rv Ser the whole sysAn. Hood’s Sarsaparilla I death were her son, Rev. Wm. Duke, of perficial feet spruce plank, 987,500 spruce
The monthly meeting of the t y j eradicates all huJom^ures all their in- j the Cathedral parish here, and her daugh- ]aths, shipped by Thos. Nagle Lumbdr 

hoard win be held this. evehmg in City - w#rf and outwarlgJE. lt- is tb* great ; ter, Miss May Duke, a trained nurse. She c i«td. ^
Hall. The common council will alterative and tonSwhose merit has been i3 also survived by a son, James, at home Coastwise — Stums Connors Bros, 49.
Monday next. | everywhere established. and two daughters, Misses Emma and Warnock, Chance Harbor; schrs Frances,

I Genevieve, also at home; her mother, Mrs. j gg Q.egner, Bridgetown; Walter C, 18, j
I Michael Flood; two brothers—John Flood1 gliding, Wilson Beach.

Coastwise:—Schr Packet, 49.» Reid, Riv- 
erside;. stmrs Connors Bros., 49, Warnock, 
Chance Harbor.

I 37h 37It 51 i 
-li II I

79% 89%
117%117 117%

50% 51%
65%

Copper
Virginia" Car Chem .. 65% 
Westing Electric .. .. 73% 
Western Union ..
IV abasli tiy l"td .. ...38
Wisconsin Central .>.. 63% 

Sales—11 o’clock, 134,900. 
Sales—12 o’clock, 284,000.

51% STEAMER CHANGES HANDS 
Wm. McFatridge, of Halifax, has pur

chased thel ittle steamer Evangeline now 
at Parrsboro. i

Horse clipped, and a special application 
if required. Horses’ te*th filed m good 
shape. H. London, Metcalf street 
sion. Main 2374

65%
73%
73%

71% 71% 71%
Jar Foundry .. .. 54% 54% 55%
.ocomotiye................ 39% 40
'eet Sugar .. .. 36% 37

-opper 73 This Is 
A Removal 

Sale

MRS. JAMES DUKE7373
3937% IS DEAD IN BOSTON62% r 62%19% 19%

118% 118% 11874
e
igar
eel Foundries .. 46% 
uelters
1 and Telegraph.142% 1*2% 143
ttton Oil .............  67 . 66% 66%
da Mining .... 43 43 43%' 
> and Santa Fe.105% 105% 105%' 
li Rap Tran .. 77% 77% 77%
icifie...................... 200% 300% 1997s
Leather

id Gt Western.. 24 24 24
nd North West.. 148%
od Ohio .. .. ..83% 83% 84
lel and Iron ....

46 b
11-10.81% 82% 82% New York Cotton Market.

. ..14.36 14.30 14.41 

. .14.25 14.20 14.28

. .14.32 14.25 "14.37
. ..14.41 14.35 14.44 

.14.36 14.28 14.59

December.. 
January 
Match.. 
May .. 
July .. ..

• i

That’s the‘reason we> are sell
ing at such low prices: We are 
forced out of these shores; must 
sell out before Jan 1st, 1911.

Chicago Market Report.35
ASSEMBLY TONIGHT 

A large number of invitations have been 
issued for an assembly this evening in the 
O’Regan building.

Wheat 
December 
May .. 
July .. 

Corn: — 
December 
May .. 
July.. .. 

Oats 
December 
May 
July 

Pork 
January 
May ..

MEN AND RELIGION.
There will be a mass meeting on Sun- j of St. John, and Patrick, of the United 

day next in the interest of the “Men and States and two sisters Mrs. J. R. Pauley 
Religion’’ Movement. Rev. Dr. Flanders of this city and Mrs. R. J. Ritchie ot 
ghd Rev. G. A. Kuhring, the delegates to' Grand Bay. ... • ,
the recent meeting in Buffalo, wül make Rev- Wm. Duke, and his sister, Miss 
their report. May Duke, will accompany the body to

” this city arriving at noon tomorrow. Buri
al will take place on Saturday morning at
8 o’clock. The funeral will be held from Néw 0rleans Nov. 3—Cablegrams last 
her late residence 185 Waterloo street to t from Ho’nduras confirming the As- 
the cathedral where tequiem high mass will 80*iated despatches of the revolu-
be celebrated. ....... tionary outbreak at Amapala. Martial law

Mrs. Duke was a woman of kmdly_d.s- jgfïL declared. 
position, and one who was held in High
esteem by all who knew her, and the news ^*"lirii:==!!=s=^g=!=s=g"^=

EASY PAYMENTS
At the Union Store, 223 Union street. | 

The easy way; easy to buy—easy to pay, : 
No one is so fixed financially that they 
can afford to pass up a good thing such 

. ' as our great free to all offer, to dress 
(Times Special Cable) I up iw the best clothed and let you payLondon, Nov. f^E«l <>ewe wül suc-1 for them at your own «rnvemeu^,, m 

ceed Viscpunt Morley as secretary of state | ladies , gents, children s clothing, furs and! 
for India. It is said that Rt. Hon. L. V. blankets. j
Harcourt wül succeed Earl Crewe.

8989% 89%
95% 95% Men’s Scotch Yarn Rib Wool 

Hose, regular 35c. value. Sale 
price 25c. pair.

34% 34%
136% 136% I.3714. 

32% 33
32% 32%

83%b 95%
as
id Rio Grande .. 32% 
>rs Securities. ..

47 A NEW STEAMER.
A new steamer has recently been launch

ed at Wedgeport, N. S., for the lobster
fishing business. She is named the “B. , ..,. . .. _
A M. LeBlanc,” in honor of her builders. > recital will be held in the Brussels 

— street Baptist church on Thursday even-
HAD TO SEND HERE FOR CREW ,n/> November 10 by Floyd M. Baxter, 
r, ™ , ri V in Of the Church of the Incarnation, Phila-John W. Richards left for Campbellton del hla aBsisted by Mrs. Thomas'Gunn, 

and Dalhousie this morning with a crew the ladiee and gjrlg' quartette iof Brussels 
for the ship Benares City, which is load- 6treet chufch and Miss Bertha Worden, 
ing for Melbourne, Australia. accompanist. The proceeds of tliè concert

WINTER GRAIfToN TÉE WAY wM be devoted_to_church work;

A number of cars of grain, the first of PROBABLY NO ELECTION

ï;’£tr.oIMSSe
uow on. sentative of Brooks ward in the' common

council. The time for filing ! nominations 
will expire this afternoon at 4 -o’clock, 
and up to 2.30 o’clock, the only nomina- 

| lion was that of Norman Phillips MacLeod. 
His nomination papers were signed by E. 
R. Taylor, . John W. Long, W.'C. Wilson, 
Geo, Coleman, Geo. Alston, T. Donovan, 
E. O. Lealiey and Charles H. Kohr. Should 
other nominations be received, an election 
will be held on Thursday next.

47 47% FOREIGN PORTS
New York, Nov. 3 —Arrived steamer 

Mauretania, Liverpool.

49%b 49% 49% Ladies’ Silk Neckwear and 
Fancy Jabots, regular 25c. 
quality. Sale price 10c. each.

3029% 30 50% 49%50%
48% -48%A Pfd ..

.1 Electric 
rthern Pfd .. ..127 127% 127%

_ .orough .. .. .. 22 22% 22%
orough Pfd .... 58 59
s" Central...............135, .135% 135%
6 and Texas .... 34% 34% 35
and Nashville.... 146% 146%
y. Cos Com .... 95% 95% 95%
y’Cos Pfd'.. ..
iri Pacific..............

Pacific .. ..119 
k and )Vest ....' 
id Western .. ..

Mail........................

155..155 155 31%31%» 31%
34% 34%

34%
34%V

34%34% Ladies’ Black Silk - Taffeta 
Waists, regular 

Sale prie* .A
quality,

r *17.12 17.1717.10 k .$2.98 each
16.20 16.27

suitable for 
idowe regular $2.50 

tomiSm pair W regular T 
■ice .1 .

LaceMontreal Stocks. tof her - death will be read with regret.75b smi
Montreal, Nov. 3 — (Special)—Stocks 

were moderately active today, Shawinigan 
being the most buoyant. Yesterday iÿe 
price rose from 105 1-4 to 108 and con
tinued today to 108 3-4; Canadian Power 
is reported buying for control. Other fea
tures were:*-Steek-flO 8-4.; Asbestos Pfd., 
50; Cement, 20 34; Pfd., 85; Street Ry., 
232; MacKay. 96; Quebec, 49 1-2; Pacific; 
199 3-4; Lake of Woods, 128 1-4.

54 54% 54%
110% 119% 
99% 99% BRITISH CABINET Tpair;m SI i

4343 0m i'loikdk Coats 
Stÿ, all colors. 

Sal^prioe ,, .. ri $28o each
GRANDES ANNOUNCED Ladies’33% . 33% 

1317k 132
He

. ..132
... 34% 35 .35%

g .. ......................152% 153% 153%
ic Iron and 8.. 33% 33% 34%

33% 33% 33%

Ivama 
1 Steel Ajar

•TO PLAY SATURDAY.
The first senior football match of the 

season, which is scheduled for Saturday 
on the Every Day Club grounds between 
Fredericton City and the Algonq 
attracting keen interest, especially after 

■ur - „ -T . , _ — the Victory of the locals in F'rederictonWe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward on Thanksgiving Day. 
for »ny case of Catarrh that cqnnot be ' ■■■ . ~—
cured by HalVa Catarrh Cure. ! F. A. .Dykeman & Co. have secured a

F. J. CHENEY k CO, Toledo, O. lo> of ladie8’ coats and ?kirte ,from. a man" THE SEGEE CASE,
w .u . . , , , _ _ : ufacturer at a great concession in price • .We the undersigned have known F. J. and the6e g0 on sale at their store tomor- In the police court this afternoon the

Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe row morning. The coats Vc all of this preliminary examination of John A. Segee 
him. perfectly honorable in - all business year’s styles, and prices are so low that °n * charge of assaulting Dr. Silas Al- 
transactions and financially able to carryl mostly anyone can take advantage of this f umbuil Real totate Co' w^b^un

°Ut WaYd^G 1 *P OPP° -______ « “w,eta“exC°^re^?onrWbolLk I)rui^ts& iJitio o ' ' NEW CONNECTION FOR C.R.R. Mr Segee and AttorneyUeneral, Hazen 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia taken internally A' new connection for the C.P.R. at, f°r thep rosecution. Mr. Hazen said that 
acting directly upon the blood and ml$ | Edmunston. N. B.. is reported. It is by 1 .Jdr'. w!^ aal.Bm|. tl'e. question
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials!! the completion of the Grand Isle-Van j of the title to the land m dispute, be pre- 

! sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold B,,ren division of the St. John river ex-, ferred that this matter be heard in the 
I by all Druggists. ! tension,of the Bangor and Aroostook Rail- supreme court. Thep rehmmary hearing
! Take Hall’s Family Pills for ' constipa- I*»5 sj-stem, connecting Grand Isle and j on the assault charge wül be held m the 
tion. r. [ Fort Kent, two of Aroostook county’s police court. No evidence was taken this

■-----1—:------— / most prosperous towns. There are to be 1 afternoon and the case was adjourned un-
four stations-St. David, Upper French-1 ™ Thursday next at 2 p.m.

..Ville, Lower Frenchville, Upper Madawas- j 
ka. Thel atter k directly opposite Ed
munston, the junction of the Canadian I The annual November sale of dry goods 
Pateific and Temiecourata railroads. and women’s made-up apparel at. F. XV.

Daniel & Company's Limited, corner of 
King street, will open tomorrow. There 
are seasonable specials in every depart
ment, but the big feature of the sale for 
Friday ,and Saturday will be in the dress 
goods section, where fortunate purchases 
of some thousands of yards of tine most 
popqlav suitings for ladies’ wear will be 
offered at about half their value. Dress 
makers and others who have not yet 

'bought their fall costumes will find some 
real surprises in the prices on cloths and 
worsteds of especially fine quality. There 
wijl also be an important sale of ladies’ 
felt hats in the millinery department, and 
numerous offerings of corsets, hosiery, 
gloves, staple goods, &c. See advertise
ment on page 5.

,3
White Shaker Blankets, 10-4 

size.
Sale price

VIIsland
-'5 ii.
ii -I

: •$ 'W
$1.05 pair.

The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents. 1

uins is
HOW’S THIS? WEDDIINOS Ladies’ Plain Cashmere Stock

ings, seamless feet.
Sale price .. .. /. ^ .25c. pair

Kj Men’s Excelda Handkerchiefs. 
M colored border.

Sale price ...» .J ..10c. each

jk

and foi our list of York-Laughery.
The residence of William H. Greer, 263 

Brussels street, was the scene of a pretty 
wedding! yesterday afternoon, when Wil
liam James York, of Black River, was 
united in marriage to Amy Blanche Lough- 
ery, of Tymouth Creek. The ceremony 

performed by Rev. W. C. Townsend, 
in the presence of a few immediate friends. 
After the ceremony the newly married 
pair left for Tymouth Creek.

Allan-Brittainl

»

DEATHS
KYLE—In this city, on Nov. 2nd, Jes

sie, beloved wife, of Edward Kyle, in the 
26th year of her age, leaving her husband 
and two children ‘tô'tndnrn.

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 p. m. from her 
late residence, 154 Brussels street. FYiends 
are invited to attend.

(F’redericton papers please copy.)
DUKE—In Boston, Mass., on the 2nd 

instant, Sarah, wife of James Duke.
Funeral on Saturday at 8 o'clock fr 

her late residence, 185 Waterloo street, to 
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion, for high mass of requiem. Friends 
are invited to attend.

DALZELU-Died Nov. 2, Ernest Dalzell.
Funeral from his late residence, 8 Castle 

street, on Friday the 4th, at 2.30 p. m. 
Friends and acquaintances are invited to 
attend.

ROGERS—At Milford on the 2nd inst., 
Charles Rogers, Sr., in the 86th year of 
his age, leaving two sons. ,

Funeral from the residence of his son | 
Chas. Rogers, Milford,, on Friday, Nov. j 
4 at 8 a. m.

MILLS—In this city, on November 1, j 
Patrick Mills, in the 39th year of his age, 
leaving a wife and five children. Notice 
of funeral hereafter.

GILBERT—At her residence, Rothesay, 
October 31, Sarah H., widow of the late 
George G. Gilbert, in the 79th year of her 

leaving three daughters and three

I Ï;

was Cor. Duke and 
Charlotte Sts.
Store Open EveningsWNICIPAL

The home of Brunswick Brittain, 21 
Market Place, West Énd, was the scene 

quiet but pretty wedding last even
ing, when his youngest daughter, Maria 
Hatfield, was united in marriage to Glen- 
wood Harrison Allan, president and gen
eral manager of the Fairville Drug Com
pany. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. IV. R. Robinson, pastor of the Lud
low street Baptist church. ■ Luncheon was 
served. The newly married pair left for 
Halifax on the late train last evening. On 
their return they will reside in Prince 
street, west side.

Îom
of a

BONDS
PERSONALS, ;; Stoves Lined 

With Fireclay
NOVEMBER SALE.

Ex-Governor and Mrs. McClellan were 
given a surprise on Thanksgiving eveniiig 
when friends called upon them at their 
home in Riverside to commemorate ' "the 
Ihirty-tourUi anniversary of their ,marriage. 
A bouquet and an address,were préaimtdd 
to them.

jmprising the fol
lowing places: BOYS IN COURT

A .crowd of young fellows in XVaterloo 
street and vicinity last night made their 

William A. Mueslis, who has been visit- Presence known by loud shouting up to a 
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. 'B. Russ. Germain late hottr. until between 11 and 12 o clock 
street, left last evening for his hoffie in two of them were located m Cliff street 
Charlottetown and brought to central police station by

St. Andrew's Beacon:-Mrs. James Kain, lw Policemen Scott, Crawford and Ander- 
Jr„ of St. John, west, has been the guest ^n. The boys gave their names as LeOn- 
of Miss Mollie' MacGrattan. Mrs. Mac- ard McQueen and Joseph Ryan and their 
Ck-llav-1 of St. John, is visiting Mrs. E.' a8®s 89 18 each- Tt 16 said that they were 
I). W Tison. Miss Fannie . Murphy has re- members of a party who were annoying a 
turned from St. John to spend the winter. Chinese, Ham Lee, and m addition to be- 
Miss Bessie Hibbard and her friend, Miss ing charged with wandering about without 
Russell, of St. John, spent the Thanks- accounting for themselves, satisfactorily, 
giving period hr St. Andrews. Miss Mollie they are als6 suspected of1 having, broken 
Cougle of St. John was the Thanks giving ; thfe celestial’s shop; window-. They were re-

mended this morning.

Ordinary Ranges Lined at $1.00 Each 
Prices for other stoves on Application

Once Noted Actor Dead
ichibucto, N. B. 

sbury, N. B. 
treville, N. B. * 

dkirk, Man. 
nd Falls, N. B.

. -undston, N. B. 
anamio, B. C.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3—Charles J. Fyffe, 
an actor of distinction more than a quar
ter of a century ago, is dead in the Edwin 
F’orrest Home for actors in this city.

He was 80 years old. Mr. Fyffe support
ed "Booth, Barrett, William and Sheridan 
and other great tragedians during forty- 
years.

i

Fenwick D. Foley!'
Telephones: Mein KOI - Main 1887-21

age,

Notice of funeral later.
THE FRUIT GROWERSMISS SHAW’S ADDRESS.

In tlie Trinity Church last evening Miss 
Shaw delighted her audience with an in
teresting lecture on the Missionary work 
in Japan. She dwelt with the customs 
and manners of tlie people and by means 
of views gave a definite idea of what mis
sionaries have to contend with. Rev. R. 
A. Armstrong presided.

The session of the New- Brunswick Frith. 
Growers’ Association this morning in the 
rooms of the Natural History, was very in
teresting. Prof. J. W. Crowe read an in
structive paper on “The Top-working of 
Apple Trees,” W. T. Macoun spoke on 
the “Fertilizer Requirements of Apple 
Trees,” and G. H. Vrooro on “The Pos
sibility of the Over-production of Apples.”

Mr. Vrooin showed that it was not pos
sible for many years to come to have an 
over-production of apples.

Mr. Turney in a brief address told wliat 
had been done in setting out new orchard* 
and of the possibilities o£ the future. Hon. 
Dr. Landry also spoke. At this afternoon’* 
meeting there will be a discussion led V» 
Mr. Macoun, on Small Fruit Culture.

guest of John \\ ado. Miss .lean Krlnii.it 
entertained a few friends on Wednesday 
evening. They wore Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Smith, Miss F’oster of St. John; Messrs.
Machtlm and Magowan.

John Carruthers. sergeant instructor for 
.signalling, of the li. C. K.. F’redericton, 
came to the city this morning and was 
warmly greeted by friends in military 
circles here. He will return to the capital 
tonight.

Mrs. W. G. J. M atson and Mrs. G. O. yianv people may be unaware of having 
Baxter have returned home from \Viood- anything wrong wjtli .their heart till some 
stock after a pleasant visit to Mrs. F. O. hyjj,, excitement, overwork, or confinement 
Creighton. i in an overheated or an overcrowded room,

Mrs. G. J. Coburn, of Lancaster Heights op public building makes them feel faint 
will receive on Nov. 2^ and 34. instead ot or 
Nov. 9th and 10th, as previously announc-

EXMOUTH STREET
THANKSGIVING SUPPERWOULD VERY OFTEN 

FAINT AWAY
Doctor Said That Sometiirte He 
Would Never Come Out of One

D. BOYANER, Scientific Optician 
38 Dock Street

Optics exclusively.
Store closes 6 p. m.

thodist church were hosts at an excellent 
Thanksgiving supper in the school room 
of the church last night. The menu was 
a good one, and the supply of good things 
was bountiful. The tables, seven in num
ber, were tastefully decorated with flow
ers, one table representing Hallowe’en, [ 
with pumpkin and candles, being especially 
attractive. The ladies were in charge of 
the tables.

Caught a Heavy 
Cold

It Left Him With a Hack-1 
ing Cough

00, $260, $300 and 
$500 each

Sat. 9 p. m.

CLASSIFIED AbVERTISMENTS
Too late for classification.

I
j TMOR SALE—A lot of fine second-hand 
! " lumber. Apply to C. McConnell, 577

113—tf.
liese Bonds will 

make you a
No. 1—Mrs. James Myles and Mrs. Char

les Bustin, assisted by Misses Minnie 
Myles, XVard and Nelile Sandal I.

No. 2—Mt-s. J. K. Kelley and Mrs. An
drews, assisted by Mrs. A. D. Hopkins, 
Misses Hales, and Miss Blanche Myles.'

No. 3—Mrs. D. H. Melvin and Miss 
Nellie Shaw, assisted by Mies Bella Shaw, 
Miss Wilson and Mrs. XV. D." Br'own.

No. 4—Mrs. John Scott and Mrs. Fred 
Lobb, assisted by Mrs. A. Cox and Mrs. 
W. McKee.

No. 5—Mrs. Thomas X'oungclaus and

Mr. J. H. Richards, 1852 Second Ave., | Main street.
East, Vancouver, B. C„ writes:—“Allow j ---------- --------
me to write a few lines in praise of your, v-rfANTED— A bov for driving grocery 
Dr. Woods Norway Pine Syrup Last fall, VV teani> Apply 197 XVaterloo street.
I contracted a heavy cold which lett me
with a hacking cough, and every time l| __________
would get a little more cold this hacking . x-r™-.!-» . ait
cough would become a lung splitting one. J3AyB^.R ^  ̂once' fPPx-y y 
It kept on getting worse and I kept on " R- Cameron, 11 Rodney street \\ . E. 

spending money buying different cough - .
remedies until a friend asked me if T had | 
ever

If you neglect the warning the slight 
feeling of dizziness gives you, and fail to 

V. A. Phelan, president of the Canada | iake treatment, there will be a gradual 
Railway News Company, of Montreal, was progression to something more serious, 
in the city yesterday. He is on a trip of j There is no reason you should wait till 
inspection of all the company s brandies ; y0Ur case becomes desperate before you 
in Canada. He left for Montreal last j aViljj yourself of a perfect cure by using 
.night. | Mi lb urn's Heart and Nerve Pills.

Thomas McAvity arrived in the city on Ml. F s Chute, Wheatley, Ont. writes: 
today’s Montreal train. . “It is with grdtitude f tell Jfcw your Mil-

Thomas Nagle of the Nagle Lumber Co. })arn’s llear^^M^B^^IIerve^p iks benefited 
the Montreal train ine j Wils j^^weakVind^uimdown, and 

had headaeffs nearly Sew cla*and 
often faint awiw. ^

In fact, my doctjW said 
I would never oonm out t 
After taking threw bo.'y^
1 am glad to relate 
number of years siod 
ing spell and sc 
ache. Too mu<j^
of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills for in 

they have effected a perfect cure.” 
Price 50c. per box, or 3 for $1.25.
At all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 

of price by The T. Mi lb urn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Out.

cd.
FUNERALS

The funeral of Patrick Kerrigan took 
place this morning at 10 o'clock from his 
late residence in Musquash. Requiem high 
mass was sung by Rev. Father Carson. In
terment was in Sand Cove cemetery.
The funeral of Patrick Mills took place 
this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, from his 
late résidence, Sheffield street. Burial se^ 
vice was- conducted in St. John the Bajv 
tist church by Rev. Father Holland. In
terment was in the new Catholic cemetery.

\FE INVESTMENT 114—tf.

tried Dr. XX’ood's Noi^ÿ Pine Syrup ; VA/'ANTED—Experienced machine girls. 
Mrs. X'erinder, assisted bv Mrs. W. A. I told him 1 was wdlljgtfb try anything, Steady work. Apply at 196 Union 
Steiper and Miss Lillian lait. j.I thought would cj^Tfid on the same| street. Scovil Bros., Limited.

No. 6—Mid. J amed Campbell and Mrs. j day bought Jwo Uwlles-^Jefon^Talf the 4005-11—10.
F. Mac lie'll,’ assisted by Mrs. Pitt and Miss first one w/iised my coiipBs gone. I -

i am keepiuiFÜI^HklM halWo^ in case 
No. 7 Mrs. Walter Scott and Mrs. John I it should come âgaiil but tjpgiluite sm|W 

Lobb, assisted by Miss Bettle, Mis. Jolin | I have a ixi^knyciy. Le^me.reemjg^Wiu 1 
Magee and Miss Mamie Bain. I Dr. Wood’aT Non»’ Pine S>jj^^To all J

Candy table—Misses Olga anil Edith l who suffer cough irrita-
Magee and Katie Gooderich. tion of any kind.” ] VV /

Mrs. X ail. Mis. Palmer and Mrs. Goode- Dr. Wood’s NorjU^^ine Syrup is puti mald-
rich also helped to make the affair a sue- up in a yellmy^Çper; three pine trees 
cess. The committee in charge consisted the trade mi^^price 25 cents, 
of W. J. Magee, R. 8. Irvine, F. B. Hop- Manufactured only by The T. Mil burn 
kins and R. F. Gooderich. Co., Limited, Toronto, Otot.

was a passenger on 
today.

Dr. P. II. Bryce, of Ottawa an official 
of the immigration department, arrived in 
the city today and is at the Royal.

George K. Frau ley of St. George, is at 
tlie X’ictoria Hotel.

d
1

ometime 
Wfe of them, 
of your pills 

It it has been a
__ have had a faint-

^FÊly have had a head- 
cannot be said in praise

& SONS TlfANTED— A lady to make bread and 
’ * cake. Apply Miss B. Bownnan, 92 

Charlotte street, near American Laundiy.

Hastings. CASTOR IA
FAST FISHING VESSEL.

What ia considered to be one of the 
j ffost ones of the Nova Scotia fishing fleet.

was launched from the ship yards of 
I Howard Allen & Co.. Lockport. N. S. last 
■ week. She is the “Nellie J. Banks and 
j was built for A. N. Banks bf Halifax. Slic 
has exceedingly pretty lines.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughttakers and Brokers Park Hotel, chamber- 
115-11—tf.

John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. 
itmbers Mo; trral Stock Exchange

me
Bears theYVANTED—Capable ÿirl for general

’’ housework. Apply to Mrs. Wardrop- Signature of 
4006 11—10er, 169 Wentworth street.
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